Spontaneous aortic dissection limited to sinus of Valsalva and involving the left main coronary artery.
Aortic dissection limited to one sinus of Valsalva has been described exclusively as an iatrogenic complication during catheterization interventions. This life-threatening subtype had a very small area of dissection, when coronary ostia are frequently involved. We report a 43-year-old man with dissection limited to left sinus of Valsalva, involving the left main coronary artery and causing non-ST-myocardial infarction, including severe reversible ST-depression, maximum of 9 mm in V5 lead. Dissection was suggested by cineangiography, transesophageal echocardiogram, and contrast-enhanced multidetector computed tomography. Surgical treatment was successful. There were not any associated diseases in the sinuses of Valsalsa, aortic valve or coronary arteries. Unlike previous reported cases of aortic dissection with such limited localization, the present case was spontaneous, and not iatrogenic.